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OUR

LINE OF

FUR CAPES
Is larger and more

complete than ever.

Comprises gar-

ments in

Electric Seal

Astrachan

Wool Seal

Nutria

Monkey

Sheared and Palled Coney,

We claim to have

the best finish, the

choicest skins, the

latest styles and

the lowest prices.

An examination

will convince you.

Capes from $6.50

to $45.00.

GORMAN'S

Grand Depot.

DR. REEVES
412 Spruce St.,Scranton.

Dr. Reeves Is now fully established at
412 Spruce street, Scranton. He has per-
formed some wonderful cures and has
gained the conlldenue of the public. Ha
has come to STAY and will remain PER-
MANENTLY at his Spruce street parlors.
He has had long and varied experience In
hospital und private practice and treats
an acute and chronic diseases or men, wo
men and children.
t!c,0ivnodex".dfeiti8oenr;Free of Charge

No one Is turned awny.
He, with his assistants, treat all dls

eases of the nervous system, diseases of
the eye, enr, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup- -
101ns, Diooa poisoning, nts, epilepsy, in
discretion and errors of vouth. lost man.
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vltos' dance,
nsthma, diseases of the heart, lungs, liver,
Kiuneys, oiauuer, Htomacn, etc.

FEMALE DE PAR ME NT.
The doctor has ooened a female dennrt.

ment exclusively for females, so that those
whom "delicacy" has heretofore kept
Rway may now receive the services of a
"lady" whose treatment will prove her
nuiiity in an cases.
OFFER TO THE FUBLIC FOR "CATARRH."

Any one suffering with "Catarrh" who
wishe-- j to be PERMANENTLY and
QUICKLY cured may receive FOUR
3HONTHS' TREATMENT FOR ONLY
TEN DOLLARS. This offer holds rood
tor thirty days. The doctor has discov-
ered a SPECIFIC for this dreaded dis-
ease. You can treat and cure yoursef
and family with it at home. It never
Jans 10 cure. A trial treatment free.

Office hours: Dally, Si a.m. to S p.m,
Sundays, 10 to 12 und 2 to 4.

Take elevator In Christian's hat store,
or steps.

Remember the name and number.

DR. REEVES
412 Spruce St., Scranton.

CARPETS
Oil Cloths,

Linoleums,

Curtains,

Window Shades and

Wall Paper.
All the Latest Designs.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

four doors above Wyoming House.

FIRE AFTER MURDER.

Attempt to Burn Hut of Chouvin, the
Detroit Hermit.

By the United Press.
Detroit, Oct. 12. The Information has

leaked out that an attempt had been
made to destroy by Are the old house in
which the murdered hermit Chauvin
spent the last days of his life.

The old bed in which he slept was
saturated with kerosene and set lire to.
Neighbors, however, extinguished til
flames before the hut was destroyed,

. L

LATEST NEWS OF

I VICINITY

CARBOXDALE.
Yesterday afternoon the Dress and

type arrived for Carbondule's new
morning dally paper.

Misses Mary Wall and Cora Bell will
pend the Sabbath In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Announcement is made of the coming
marriage of James P. Norton, of

Tullbrook street, and Miss Catharine
Lyng, of Sand street. The event will
occur on Wednesday next, at 8 a. m., in

t. nose cnurcn.
Expressman O. A. Walker received

Injuries yesterday morning while lift-
ing a heavy trunk at Union depot, which
will cause him to be idle for a few days.

The alarm of fire sounded yesterday
morning shortly before 7 o'clock, caused
by a lire in the brick block on Salem
avenue, occupied by Bell & Brown. The
fire was discovered by Mailcarrler W. B.
Chase.who gave the alarm. The damage
done by the fire was slight, the greater
damage being done by water. The
stock was insured for $2,000, which will
probably cover the cost of all dumage
done.

The funeral services over the re
mains of the late Mrs. Charles Gllmar-tia- n

were conducted yesterday after
noon at 3 o'clock in the Baptist taber-
nacle, with the Rev. O. E. Jepson off-
iciating.

John A. Lunnv. formerly of A. w.
Reynold's drug store, has accepted a
position at Flngley & McCartney's
drug store.

On Tuesday of next week Mrs. will
Hawkins, who has been the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watt,
will return to her home in Macon, Oa.
She will be accompanied by her sister.
Miss Jessie, and her brother, Maurice,
who will spend several weeks in that
place.

At the convention which has been in
session in this city this week by the
Woman's Home Missionary society, the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. W. H, Pearce, Scranton;
recording secretary, Mrs. L. Thorpe,
Honesdale; (corresponding secretary,
Mrs. S. O. Robblns, Wllkes-Barr- as
sistant secretary, Mrs. O. Kulp,
Wllkes-Barr- treasurer, Mrs. F. II.
Hasklns, Binghamton; organizers,
Mrs. Griffith, Binghamton. Mrs. Pal
mer, Hawley; superintendents of work,
uveniie and young people, Mrs. J.

Leacock, Dunmore; supplies, Mrs.
W. Thomas, Plttston: local work,

Mrs. N. H. Bump, BIngharaton; mite
boxes, Mrs. S. Van Storch, Scranton;
home missions, Mrs. J. Hartwell, Blng-humto- n;

district secretaries, Blngham-ton- ,
Mrs. Gowey, Binghamton;; Chen-

ango, Mrs. L. B. Weeks, Greene; Hones-dul- e,

Mrs. William Edgar, Carbondule;
Owego, Mrs. R. W. Clinton, Owego;
Oneonta, Mrs. L. A. Wild, Sidney;
Wyoming, Mrs. Sumner, West Plttston.
Binghamton was chosen by the ladies
for the next point at which to hold
their convention.

Miss Lizzie Scurry entertained the
Young Ladles Cooking club at tea last
evening at her home on Wyoming
street.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran
ton, cures all acute and chronic diseases
of men, women and children.

PKICEBUItG.
John Wolf, of Scranton, made a bus

iness trip here yesterday.
William Smith and wife visited

friends In Scranton yesterday.
Master John Eley is still at the home

of his parents on Lincoln street.
George Evans is ill at his home on

Albert street.
Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran

ton, positively cures fits and epileptic
convulsions.

Contractors Ward & Walsh have
abandoned the sinking of Ulie new
Jermyn shaft on account of some dls
agreement.

The Republican rally held in the
Central hall was well attended. The
meeting was called to order about 7.30
by President Peach, who, in a neat
speech, introduced John R. Jones,
who discussed the Republican plat
form. Among the other speakers were
Major Everett Warren, Frang den
mens and R. A. Zimmerman.

M00SIC.
The Christian cottage prayer meeting

will be held tonight at the home of
Widow Wilson, on Main street.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street. Seraa
ton, cures all throat, head and lung
troubles. '

Mrs. True returned to her home In
Binghamton Monday, after spending a
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. W.
T. Waterman.

The Methodist Episcopal church choir
will meet for rehearsal tomorrow night
at 7 JO.

Mrs. Llndermuth left Wednesday for
Philadelphia.

W. F. W aterman attended the corner
stone laying of the Commercial Men's
home at Binghamton.

Messrs. Berlew, Hand and Levan
were In Scranton on Wednesday.

FOREST CITY.
Rev. J. R Egan, the new pastor of the

Baptist church, will occupy the pulpit
tomorrow.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran- -
to, cures all diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat.

Miss Mamie and Jessie Lewis, of
Providence, spent Thursday with their
uncle, Druggist Alfred Davis.

The Episcopal Church society will
hold a chicken supper In the store in
the opera house block next Tuesday
evening. Don't go hungry but invest

5 cents with the ladles of the above
church for supper, and you will be
pleased With the result.

OLD FOKGE.

Max Parke, of West Plttston, called
on friends here on Thursday.

T. J. Stewart is visiting In Nichols,
N. Y.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran
ton, cures catarrh in 3 to 4 months for
only ten dollars.

The Democratic club had a large
meeting in Sheridan's hull on Wednes-
day evening.

Miss Gertrude Rees, of Taylor, is
home for a few days' vacation from the
Bloomsburg Normal school.

C. a. Jones has the lumber on the
ground preparatory to building a new
residence.

TAYLOR.

Bertha Reese Is home from Blooms-
burg Normal school for a few days.

Joseph Hodge and Charlotte Jonett
will be married next Tuesday.

The reception committee of the Price
library will meet Monday night. They
invite all lady members to be present.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran-
ton, cures weaknesses of young men,
positively and quickly.

OLYPHANT.
An unknown Italian, about 35 years

of age, was suddenly overcome o:
Lackawanna street Thursday evenln
about 9 o clock, and died later in tl
evening. Heart disease is supposed fo
be the cause of his deuth. The re-

mains wore removed to Sweeny's un
dertaking establishment and were
buried In St. Patrick's cemetery y apter
day.

Lost vitality quickly cured b al Dr.
Reeves, 4111 Spruce street, Scrantoi

Miss Annie Mulyln, of Archbujld, is
Visiting friends on Susquehanna street.

George Ferguson returned Utter a
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two weeks' visit with friends at
Blooming Grove, Pike county.

The Brown Juniors Base Ball club
will cross bats with a club from Forest
City on the home grounds this after-
noon. ,

PITTSTOX.
The annual narade of the Pittston

Fire department took place yesterday
and was one of the best ever held in
the history of the department. The pa-
rade started promply at 2.40 o'clock
and moved over the route printed here-
tofore In The Tribune, headed by the
burgessei and town councils of both
boroughs in curriaBes: G. J. Llwellvn.
chief of the department, and his two as-
sistants, and the local companies. An
original feature of the narade that
caused roars of laughter among thespectators was the "Darkey Town
Hook and Ladder company and Drum
corps" of burnt cork tire laddies com-
posed of members of the "Hookies."
They were dressed in costumes of the
most ridiculous pattern and colors.
and strenuously "pulled away" on

cigars that must have weighed a
pound.. They were led by George An-
drews astride an old mule. At the
conclusion of the parade the West
Pittston Hose company racing team
gave an exhibition of hose luylng, and
the Eagle Hose "drill sauad" uave
some fine drilling that fairly electri-
fied the spectators. Among the out-of-to-

visitors who witnessed the
parade were Thomas E. Campbell, W.
H. Dougherty, George Aunger and J.
C. Bailey, all members of the Mitchell
Hose company, of Carbondale.

The funeral of Miss Brldeet O'Mallev.
of Parsonage street, occured yesterday
aiternoon and was largely attended.
Interment was made in Market Street
cemetery.

Fred Green, the well known bar-
tender, and Miss Anna Fischer were
married by Rev. Father Brehl at the
bride's home on Mill Hill Thursday
evening.

The differences existing over a reso-
lution made at a previous meeting of
the school board descrlmlnatlng against
scholars who persisted In going from
one district to another was finally dis
posed of last evening by a resolution
ewpowering Directors McNamara, Ab-
bott and Eagen to hear the complaints
of persons affected by the discrimina
tion and to make such changes as they
think advisable. Scholars now out of
school will meanwhile be permitted to
again attend school until such time as
the restricting is completed. It was
ordered that the schools be closed dur
ing Institute week, which begins Oct. 22.

The Heldelburg shaft of the Lehigh
Valley Coal company, located at Smith-vlll- e,

which has been idle for the past
two months and which It was hoped
would resume operations on Monday
next, was badly flooded by the heavy
rain of last Wednesday morning. The
workings have not beei) damaged to any
extent, and as soon as the mine Is
cleared of water, work will be resumed.

HONESDALE.
Yesterday was fireman's day In

Honesdale, it being the occasion of the
annual parade and hop of Protection
Engine compuny. Nearly every home
and business house was decorated In
honor of the occasion. Columbia Hose
company No. 6, of Carbondale, was the
guest of the Honesdale boys, and ar-
rived here at 11:15 a. m. The Columbia
boys, attired In their long coats and
helmets.make a fine appearance. They
were accompunled by the Mozart band.
Refreshments were furnished to the
visitors at the engine house, during
which a number of toasts were made.
R. W.Ham gave the address of welcome
and was responded to by Barney Kelley,
president of the Columblas. Toasts
were given by Mayor D. E. Hendricks,
of Carbondale, and William H. Stanton,
an honorary member of Protection En-
gine company.

The firemen's parade was formed at
11.30 as follows: Sheriff, police, guests
In carriages, Mozart band, honorary
members of both companies. Columbia
Hose company, Columbia Hose truck,
Honesdale band, officers Protection En-
gine company, steamer R.W. Ham, hose
cart, steamer A. M. Atkinson, hose
truck. The parade was a very hand-
some one and the fire laddies received a
great deal of well deserved praise. Dur-
ing the afternoon Frank Blair, John
Lavln and John Bremen gave an exhibi-
tion of hose stringing. The spirited
gray team of the Columbia Hose com-
pany, driven by A. Sahm, did not give
the boys many seconds to waste, and
the hose was laid and water on In a few
moments from start. The concert and
ball In the evening was a great success,
nearly all Honesdale turning out for
the occasion.

A runaway of a spirited team, with
slightdamagesresultlngand a few other
mishaps were the only accidents of the
day.

Mrs. J. B. Sumner, of Plttston, called
on her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Tolley,
Thursday.

Charles Pregnall met with an acci
dent In Dutiund & Thompson's shoe
factory, Thursday, that necessitated
the amputation of a linger.

P. H. Welmer and N. L. Griggs, of the
Nay Aug company of Scranton, were
among the visitors here yesterday.

PECKVILLE.
W. S. Bloes spent the past week in

New York state.
A delegation of Harper lodge, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, visited
at Golden chain louge, at t'riceourg
last Thursday evening.

A young grocery clerk arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jenkins
last Thursday night.

Young man consult Dr. Reeves, 412
Spruce street, Scranton. He will cure
vou uulckly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bridges, of Jer
myn, spent Thursduy with the hitter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Nute, at
Bell Place.

On account of the Illness of Rev. F.
P. Doty, who Is suffering with typhoid
fever. Rev. John Uavey.of scranton, will
preach in the Methodist Episcopal
church next Sunday morning and even- -

lnir.
Mrs. John Davis, who has been vis

iting for a week at the Methodist par
sonage, returned to ner nome ai Avoca
yesterday

"AllinaKow."
It is a unique sight

to view at Carlsbad the
motley row of drinkers of
all nations, languages,
manners, and costumes
hurrying down in single

file to the boilipy Sprudel Spring with

an earthenwafe mug in their hands, or
slung by atrap round the neck or over

the shoulder, and patiently waiting
their ttyfa to sip of the precious tin id.

For tUrce centuries or more, all sorts
and Conditions of men, from the king

to Jnie tramp, have pilgrimized. hither in

rch of new life or relief from pain.

tit we cannot in these competitive

days afford the time and money to

travel so far afield, so it is brought to

your doors bottled in its natural and
original form at the Spring, or in pow-

der evaporated on the spot, and so well

known as the Carlsbad Sprudel Water,

and Carlsbad Sprudel Salt The signa-

ture "Eisner & Memlclson Co., Sole

Agents, New York," is on .'very bottle.

Beware of imitations.
v

KANSAS SAIDjm BE SINKING

Due to the Soft Strata of Magnesia

Underlying Nearly All of It.

SUDDEN DROPS ARE FREQUENT

The Land Is Usually Depressed from
Twenty-fiv- e to Thirty Feet, While Sink-

holes Abound in .Many Places.
I ked by Furiners for Stock Wells.

By the United Press.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 12. uurlng the

last six weeks there have been several
instancesof theslnklngof small areas of
land In the counties situated between
the valleys of the Arkansas and the
Walnut river, In Southern Kansas. The
most northern' of these was in Harvey
county, and this wus perhaps the larg-
est, the area being about one-four- th of
an acre of the highest prairie in that
vicinity.

This sinking occured in the center of
wheat field, and within 100 feet of

where a thrashing outfit was at work.
This cave-i- n left perpendicular sides,
where was clearly revealed the geologi
cal strata, showing several feet of
plains marl, underlaid with soapstone,
gravel, clay, and calcareous limestone,
the latter running into magnesia of
various degrees of hardness.

Surface Suddenly Drops.
Investigation shows that this sinking

of the surface is of the same general
character, that the surface suddenly
drops, and without any warning, ac
companied with no other signs of agita
tion than the dropping of the upper
strata of the earth, the fall in some in-

stances not more than ten feet, but
more frequently from twenty-fiv- e t!
thirty. There has never been known
a second cave-I- n at or very near the
same spot.

in the region Indicated, and extending
almost to the south line of the state,
are to be found numerous sinkholes,
showing that at some time a cave-i- n

has occurred. The sides of these old
pits have been acted on by the sur-
face water until they have assumed
something of the shape of a funnel.

At the mouth of the surface is de
pressed more 'or less abruptly, .but
gradually rises until a short distance
away it slopes up to the level of the
surrounding prairie. There are a few
of these sinkholes which show an ex
tended mouth, the diameter reaching
ns much as twenty feet. These are dan-
gerous to stock, and the farmers fre
quently have to fence them to prevent
animals from falling into them. Some
of these have been explored, and arc
found to be the mouths of caves of
more or less capacity.

In Stulilter's Cave.
One near Rock Creek, in Cowley coun

ty, Is known as "Stahlter's Cave," and
has been explored for half a mile In
two directions. It contains Irregular
cavities and chambers, which are

with low and very tortuous
passageways. The formation is mag
nesia of the softer grades. The roof,
sides and bottom are very porous,
and show signs of constant action of
water, in places, the upper stratas
being washed through the crevices
and deposited in the cave.

Explorations made at any other
points show similar conditions. In

variably these sinkholes become drain
age sewers for the surface water In
their vicinity, and In a few cases they
are used as stock wells, a frame work
being built over the mouth and a
wind mill used to elevate the water
from a depth of from 60 to 100 feet,
the supply being always inexhaustible.

The theory which geologists have
agreed upon is that the soft strata of
magnesia underlying all that region is
full of crevices and cavities more or
less extensive; that the action of the
water has increused these cavities to
caverns; that, in the course of time,
the roof in places has become too
weak to longer sustain the weight of
the overlying stratas of softer forma-
tions, and at times, generally follow-
ing floods or continuous rains, the roof
gives way, causing the surface to sink,
the deptn of the cavity or cave regulat
ing the distance. There is no danger
mat any considerable 'area of con
nected surface will start for the lower
regions carrying entire farms and
neighborhoods. '

RAT IN AN ELEPHANT'S TRUNK

The Big Animal Shows Gratification at
the Rodent's Removal.

By the United Press.
San Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 12. The rea

sou for the strange acting of Jess, the
circus elephant which went on a ram
page, and after breaking her fastenings
and nearly wrecking the circus, roamed
through the streets of San Francisco,
has been discovered.

One of the keepers noticed something
protruding from the end of her trunk.
He pulled It out and found that it was a
live rat. The elephant had been lying
on the ground asleep, with her trunk
stretched in front of her, and It is sup-
posed the rat ran up her trunk. The
elephant contracted the muscles of her
trunk and held the rat fast. When the
rat had been removed the elephant gave
great signs of satisfaction.

TROUBLE FOR SUGAR TRUST.

The Supreme Court Case Comes I'p for
Hearing This yontb.

By the United Press. ,.'
Washington, Oct., i2. Attorney Gen-

erai oiney win probably await the de
clsion of the Supreme court in the
Philadelphia cas'- - against the sugar
trust before beginning new proseeU'
tlons under the amended form of the
anti-tru- st law which was attached to
the new tarlf. bill.

The attorn y general tried to have the
sugar trust cuse advanced for hearing
at the last session of the supreme court
but the case was continued until the
coming, session and set for hearing on
Oct. 15, The lower courts have decided
agalnyt the government and the su
premo court may do the same,

HARRISON WON'T FIGHT.
I

I'iw Wallace Thinks That He Would Ac
ccpt the Nomination

By the United Press.
London, Oct. 12. As the duke and

duchess of York were proceeding in
carriage at Leeds a man rushed from
the crowd and attempted to force his
way to the side of the carriage. One
of a detachment of lancers struck the
man with his sword and drove him
back.

The prisoner proved to be an imbecile,
and it is believed that his action was
prompted solely by a desire to shake
hands with the duke and duchess.

WOUND MAY CAUSE DEATH,

Butcher Yerkes Cuts His Finger and Blood
Poisoning Ensues.

By the United Press.
Lambertvllle, Oct. 12. A few dayi

ago William Yerkes, a butcher, of this
city, received a slight cut on one of his
fingers while cutting meat.

He thought nothing of it at the time,
but tonight he Is not expeoted to live.
blood poison having set in.

WHEELS NOT FOR WOMEN.

Airs. Kendal Says Bicycling Ruins a Girl
Health and Features.

By the United Press.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Mrs. Kendal has

written an article on Women bicycle
riders in which she says: "Riding
astride a horse, a camel any animal
is not feminine, and never will be so.
according to the laws of nature. Bi
cycle riding is a violent exercise. Can
It be good for women? If a girl of 1C Is
to do exactly what the boy of that age
does, bicycling is more nurmrul
her than a dozen other rough sports

the male hfLfl nlwnvtt Anlnvpil Tin nnn
a girl of 18 do what her brother does
wunoui endangering her health? I say

vttnnoi.
At lit- -

cycle, . she
v a

bids. .farewell.
to her good

.rs. n ene develops new muscles
sure same othftr nrta nf hr ti(Tr

some faoulty will be slighted, some nat- -
irau undeveloped. AS lor Dioom-the- y

are abominable."

WANTED TO SHAKE HANDS,

An Imbecile Tries to Be Socluhle With a
Koyal Couple.

By the United Press.
St. Paul. Minn.. Oct. 12 GenMnl T.MV

Wallace, who is here, said this after-
noon:

"My opinion is that General Harri
son will not be a candidate for the pres-
idential nomination in the active, push-
ing sense; in other words, that he will
not make a tight for the nomination.
But a contingency might arise where-
in the members of the convention rep-
resenting the united sentiment of the
Republicans of the country would de-
mand that he accept the nomination,
und In that event I believe he would ac-
cept it as a duty to his country and
his party."

General Wal ace thinks that David
B. Hill will be the Democratic nomi-
nee. Concluding, he said: "I wish I
felt as sure of eternal salvation as I
do that this country will go Republi-
can In 1,896."

HARRISON'S CAMPAIGNING.

Brief Trip Through Indiana Arranged for
the

By the United Press.
Indianapolis. Oct. 12 Anr.tW twn--

oays speaking trip from the car plat
torm through northern Indiana has
been arranged for Har
rison as follows: He will leave here
Oct. 18 at 9 o'clock and stoD atXobles
vllle, Tipton, Kokomo, Marlon, Bluffton
and Decatur. He will speak at night at

on wayne.
On the return trln he will leave Fort

Wayne, Oct. 19 and speak at Columbia
Jiiy, Warsaw, Plymouth, Rochester,
Peru, Logansport, Delphi, Lafayette
ana iepanon.

FIRED BULLETS AT ORATOR.

Mckinley Club President Narrowly Es
capes Instant Death.

By the United Press.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Oscar Duranti.

president of the Italian McKlnley club,
narrowly escaped assassination at
the hands of Raeffaelt Bertolo, a fellow
member of the association. Duranti was
making a speech in a political meeting
when Bertolo. who was in the audience.
suddenly fired at the speaker, the bul
let passing just above his head

Mla$ Grace WlUon

Like a New Woman
I am feeling since I took Hood'i Sarsaparllla.
ifBS suffering from ladlgc.ilaa, Catarrh

Hood 'g Sarsa
parilla

aad Sick Headache
and dlil not have anv C ures
appetite. I am glad to -
ay Hood's Sarsanarilla f"hat cured me of catarrh and all my other

trouoles. CJrack Wilson. Haiuisivllle. X

Hood'a Pills cure all liver ills, constlns.
Ucid, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion.

THE BELL

Clothing House

230 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

Are right in line, as usual, with
everything that's New, Elegant
and Stylish In FALL CLOTH-INf- J.

Better Tailor Made
Clothes for less money than you
get elsewhere.

Men's Fine Stylish All Wool Suits in
inecKs, mixed or plain materi-
als, Bold usually at $12.00, sell-
ing at The Bell for ?.C0

Better suits of Black Cheviots and
Thibet, Double-Breaste- d Sacks
or Fine Cutaways, worth all of
$10.00, selling at ISO Lacka. ave.
for J9.;o

Men's Extra Fine Worsted Tweeds
Whipcord and Homespun Suits
superbly maile, equal to custom
clothes, others charge JlM.Oo for

' such qualities, our price but....J12.W
(Extra tine black suits, included

in this lot.)

Boys' all Wool Suits, worth S3.C0 at.. $1.95

Finer ones in Casslmeres and Wor-
steds, worth lu.UO at $3.3S

BAROAIN TRUnPS IN BOYS'

LONO PANTS SUITS AT $3.50, $4-7-
5

AND $6.00 RESPECTIVELY, WORTH

DOUBLE THE PRICE,

THE BELL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

Always the Cheapest."

Sign of the Bell.

230 LACKAWANNA AVE., SCRANTON, K

HASSON STARK.
AT THE OLD DEPOT HOTEti,

F ACTOR YVILLE.
la prepared to receive summer boarders
ana lurniihlngs for tourists to surround
Uif towns and summer reports.

OF

1 lhe
SPECIAL

or

THE IN

cs

IS TO OUR

-

were sold at Six to

Not

LEADERS LOW

gZ Lackawanna Avenue.

ATTENTION

FINEST

MONDAY,

PRICES, 3

400402

rair
CALLED

SCRANTON.

GRAND DISPLAY
This Week.

GRAND

enins

tojisttl0 !rin.ge $5,00 PER PAIR

$52rThese previously $7.00. colors
select from.

TABLE
A new line of Chenille and Tapestry Covers.

Rich Velour Table Covers. Elegant line of Gob-

lin Tapestry Covers and Pillow Covers.

BASKETS
Four sizes of

All new. Waste

and
ALL PRICES AND KINDS.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Avenue.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

Would Be

A Failure

Sale

COVERS

SCREENS EASELS

KERR& SIEBECKER

Marriage

8.

in a of
and

IN

To many if our liberal Credit System had no existence. For
what the major part of a happy Is it
not the home? A home furnished with solid comfort and ele-
gance, and this can be procured by the mechanic or laborer as
well as if he had great wealth at his Our estab
lishment is a store for the masses.

ing Second Rate

colors.
Scrap Baskets.

comprises marriage?

command.

Anything of a shabby sort will not answer here. What Is
done under our name must be first-clas- s, or it is somebody's
blunder who is paid not to blunder but to serve jou properly.
But to return to the

SUCCESS OF MARRIAGES
We aid you and are happy to do so. We extend credit to all
and give you all the goods you want. We furnish from cellar
to garret.

Our J39.oo Bedroom Outfit and $120.00 Four-roo- m Outfit
are still subject to your orders.

A Handtom Cathedral Strike Clock, American Onyx
Flntab, with every purchase of $60 or over. .

Or an Elegant 100-Piec- e Dinner Set with every S75purchtse or over, for Cash or Credit.

DINNER TETS ARE

OCTOBER

Hampers, variety

DISPLAYED WINDOWS.


